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PASKWAN v. T'ORONTO POWERl 0O.

tster and Servant-In jury to and Death of & rvant-jûmmon
Law Lîability of Master-Negligence-Defectîve System-
gafetY Device-Evidence-Fndings of Jury.

.Appeal by the defendants froiii the judgmeat of KEUI.Y, J.,
on the findings of a jury, in an action by the widow of John
skwan, who was killed while working for the defendants at
ýir power.house, to recover damages for hîs death.

The appeal was heard by lloyd, C.. IDDELL, MIM>LETON, and
ITVWiJJ.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
T. N. Phelan and O. H1. King, for the plaintiff, the rempond-

MIDDILTN', J.:-The action was brought by the -widow of the
P, John Paskwan, who was killed at the power-llouse of the
.endant company on the 8th February, 1913, to recover dam-
ýs at eommnon law, and, in the alternative, under the Work-
n's Compensation for Injuries Act, for his death.
Although the appeal as launched covers wider ground, upon
argument it was tonfined to the discussion of the question

ether liability at common law had been shewn.
?uAhani ias employed as a rigger in the house over the fore-
of the power eompany 's works at Niagara Falls. A travel-
c rane is there erected. This crane travels f rom end to rmnd

lbe bouse. The hoisting apparatus travels across the bous,- ait
àt angles. From the crane are su»pended two hooks, the

64-à QW.N.
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larger of -which is capable of lifting fifty tons, and moves com-
paratively slowly; the arnaller is capable of raising teni tons,
and moves with greater rapidity. These hooks are hoisted by
steel tables wound upon drumis.

On the day of the accident ini question, Paskwan was working
at some stop-logs, placed at the entrante to, the penstocks ini
the forebay. He and other men had placed tables around these
stop-log4s, -when the crane was signalled, and came fromn the other
end of the premifes for -the purpose of hoisting them. The
foreman signalled his desire to use the larger book. This waýs
aceordîngly lowered, and the smaller hook was hoistedi s0 as
to ge-t it out of the way. The crane -was operated by a man in at
cage suspended bclow it, where hc would have a clear and un-
trammelled vicw, flot only of the crane itself, but of theý oper-
ations being carried on. The hoisting apparatus was somne
thirty-five feet frorn the floor of the building.

Owing to the negligence of the man in charge, he fatilve to
stop the windihg-up of the table raising the sinaller hook, with
the resuit that àt was carried 'up to the drum, and, being unahie
to pass through, such &train was placed upon the table that it
broke, and the hook fell, striking Paskwan on the liead, and kill-
ing him instantly.

The jury, in answer to questions submitted, has found, ili
addition to negligence on the part of the man in charge of the
criant, negligence on the part of the company, as the mnaster-
mechanie had failed to, instali proper safety appliances. They
asseas the damagcs under the Workmen 's Compensation for In-
juries Act at $3,000 and atecommon law at *6,000.

Htaving -regard to the evidence given at the trial, the nxean-
ing- of this answer is plain. It was contended that a safety
dleviee could rcadiiy have been installed which would ha~ve
stopped the rotation of the hoisting drum, before the hook
reaichùd such a position as to place an undue strain upon the
table. The drum was operated by an elcctric current, and the
device suggested was a eut-out mechaniom by which the circuit
would be broken as soon 'as the cable -was wound upon the drum
to the extent necessary 'to bring the book to the desired height;
th'us automatically bringing the machincry to rest in preeisely
the santie way as it would have been stopped by the man i the
cage by the operation of the controller under his charge. The
controller, it must be borne iu mind, is nothing more nor leu.
than a circuit-breaker opcrated by hand.

la answer te this, the company allege that some two years
ago a precisely similar accident happened. Their ezigineers
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ýre then i.nstructed to look into the desirability of the aug-
sted safety device. Rt was statIed that extensive investigation
ïs thieiin ade, and in flie risuit it wus fouind thlat the device
g-geated( wNas uncertain ini it.s operation, and uneialas it
m1ovedf f r'n th- operator theo sense of resonibliy li
sted uponl inii w len ýthere was no sueh dev iee ini usu, and ihat
thi the duvie acdt would more frequently hal>pen than
iren theý rnaehIinry was not so equipped.
Upon the hearing of the appeal 1 was very nruch iîupressed
Mr. MeCarthy s argument; but a perusal of the evidenee lias

tWisfed mne that, even assumring the legal validity of the cou-
.ktion, the facts upon which it is based are flot so clearly estab-
lied as to justify taking the Cme froin the jury. 1 niay even
further, as a very careful perusal of the evidence liais satis-

d mie that the jury camne to the riglit conclusion whewn they
Dught, as they evidently did, that this defence wa fot made
t on the evidenoe, as there is no difficulty in adopting a simple
,chaniei device by which the circuit mnust inevitably be
oken wheni the book reaches a certain height.

It wus said on argument that this would miot bring the hoist-
Sdriumi to rest, but that it iniglit spin on and by its ovi-n

mnentum, brimîg about bbe disaster attempt>ed tu be gruardedd
ainst. But, when it appears, as it does here, that the nmuachinev
operated by a controller, which, as already stated, is notingý-
t a cireuit-breaker, and that, upon the opening of the vircuit.
c brakms arc applied, it is quite obvions that the contention is
thing but at subterfuge. One of the witnesses suggsm that
ý- device would be dangerous, becanse when once opcn it wonld
ed to he closed by hand, and this inight not bie donc, thus
stroying the protection. But any one having iuercly ait
!imentary knowledge of mechanies cari sec that it would lie
rfeetly simple to have a device which would bc autornatîcally,
ide ready for action -as soon as the hookwas again lowered.

Lt was shewn, and flot conbradicted, that devices of thîs kind
ve been sueeeffully insballed and are in use upon prec(iselyN
ailar buildings. Ail this shews 'that the case could flot havu
en taken from the jury, anmd we cannot interfere with the
ry's findings.
The appeal must be dismissed with costs.-

BoyD, CJ., and LEITCH, J., agreed.

RIDDELL, J. :-Tliia is flot the case of employera, in view of au
-id.zit, having taken reasonable care to, investigate the proper
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means to prevent the recurrence of another; and heing informed
by authority, apparently competent, that the exi8ting system was
the best which could ho installed.

Nor is it the esse of witnesses called for the plaintiff admit-
ting that opinions xnight well differ as to the seheme suge'sted
by them being better than. that adopted by the defendfants.

Nor îs it the case of machinery being bought of a repuitable
firin s.d u9ed without any notice or knowledge of defeeýt.

There is nothing more in this case, as 1 view it, than a de-
fective pieee of machinery, which, certain witnesses swear, mnay
ho perfected and rendered safe by a simple and easily under-
stood device; and the defendants' witnesses disputing the effici-
ency of such device. I see nothing that a jury ahould not be
allowed to pass upon.

1 agree that the appeal should be dismissed, and withi vo.-ts.

FEBRUARY 5'ru, 1914.

*PEEBLFJS v. IIYSLOP.

Registry Laws-Agreement for Sale of Timber Standiig on
LamdReçistrbleInstrument-Prior Reg'istratiou of Suîb..

seqttent Contveyance of Land-Notice to Graee after Cos..
veyance «and Paynurnt of Purchase-money, but bef ore Reg-
tistraton-PtÎority-Regstryf Act, 1910, secs. 70, 71.

Appeal by the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the defendants
from:the'judgment of the Senior Judge of the County Couirt of
thie County of Wentworth in an action in that Court for tres-
pass to larnd by eutting timber thereon, with a eounterelain,
by the dlefendlants for damages. The judgment of the ('ounty
Court Judige dismissed the action with costs and the counter-
dlaim without costg.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., RIDDFLL, MIDDKErX»N,
and LaiTcu, JJ.

J. G. Parner, K.O., for the plaintiff.
W. E. S. Knowles, for the defendants.

BoYD, C. :-Having read over t,11 the evidence, 1 see no reasoe
to disagree with the learned Judge in hîs. concliuson of fac

*To be roported in the (>ntario L." Report.



that no actual notice was given of the instrument relatîng to
the timiber sold to the defendants in August, 1910, for $500,
'with six y1ears -to remove it, until after the plaintiff bail bought
the land for $",000, paid his money in1 full, and received the
conveyance therefor on the 26th Mardi, 1912.

lie did get sath notice in May, and somei days hefore his deed
vas register-ed. which was on the 7th May, 1912.

The agremnt with llyslop for the saLe of tiinber was a
registrable instrument, but it was not registered, tili aftcr this
action hiad passed into judgment, whiell is dated the Ist Nov-
emie, 1913. and the registration ivas on the 6tli Noveinber.

The Ivarutedl County Court Judge has given judgmnt dis-
missing the action, because actual notice carne to the plaintiff
before hîs deed was registered. 11e thought the case was gov-
erned 1y v Millar v. 3mith (1873), 23 C.P>. 47. The section of
thc egtr Act referred to ini that decision. (sec. 67) is the
onie inow in force (with soine word-, oinitted), and( reads as
expre,sed in the Acf of 1910, 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 60, sc. 71:
"Priority of registration shall prevail unless hefore tIe prior
registration there lias been actijal notice of the prier instrument
by the person claiming under the prier registration."

Somne dicta iii MiNllar v. Smnith point as the Judge below las
deided, but thc judgment of the Court does neot so declare the
Iaw. The case is authority for no more tian thi.s. Whicre a
subsequenf purchaser has actual notice of a prier uinregisteril(
ins9trumnent before the execution of the subsequent deed, and thec
aubsequient dleed is obtained for the very purpose of being rg
istered, in or-der that by thc terns of the Act the uinrpgisfered(
instrumnent miay bie avo ided, it is eompetent for tIe Court of law
te give equiitable relief by virtue of the statute and deelare tiat
the Act shall not be used fraudiulently in aid of a person with
sueih actual notice.

lIn Millar v. Smith the plaintiff relied on the 64th section of
the Act 31 Viet. eh. 20, which, as tien expressc, rend: ' Every
instrument ... shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
against any subsequent purchaser or mortgagec for valuable
considerationl unless such instrument is registered . . . lx'-
fore tiie regiitering of the instrument under which such subse-
quent purehiaser or inortgagee may dlaim." That per se meant,
priority of registration shall prevail. But fhe Court re.ad f0-
gether secs. 64 and 67, and educed the meaning that priority'
of registration shall in ail cases prevail except as against actutal

notice. Therefore, the deeision wus that the effect of actutal
notice coui be deait with in a Court of law, 'and not,-as was
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tliought by Richards, {IXJ., in Bondy v. Fox (1869), 29 U'.C.-R.
64, that th,- suitor defeate¶l at law must resort to, equity for the
protection extended to a purchaser for value without notice.

No doubt both Judgea, Hagarty and Gwynne, coinnrted on
the literai effect of sec. 67, pointing in terrns to the date of regis.
tratîon ais the essential time when there should be a lack of actuazl
notice, instead of to the true period when the pi1rchaset WatS com11
pleted and the mloney paid and deed tonte iuporaineu ly ex-
ecuted. Hagarty, -C.J., says (p. 54): "The section is wýordcdd
so as to refler the notice to the time of registratioii, instead of
the tinie of purcliasing or paying his money." Gwyilne, J., ex-
pressed his moral conviction that the section, Iiterally eonstrued,
doca net express the intention of the Legisiature (p. 58).

Both Judges agree that "no doubt the mistake has on ly teo be
pointed out to the Legisiature to be rectified" (pp. 54 an1d 58.)
That was in 1873, but the blemish yet remains on the. statutec
book.

The Legislature, however, did in tha-t year, 1873 (by 36 Viet.
ch. 17, sec. 7), arnend the Act, as te sec. 64, by in8erting the
words "without actual notice" after "ceonsideratîin," th ns
giving legisilative effeet te the Judges' reading of the section
in Millar v. Smith; and, so amended, the section is now extant,
and is ap'plicable precisely to the appeal ini hand.

Rcad critically, 1 would say that sec. 71 applies wheil tht,
registration of both instruments is in question, which is flot
this case.

Âfter judgment had heen given and entered up, Ilyslop hadi
his written lieense registered, but in the litigation ind beioreý
us there is but one registration, iLe., that of the plaitiif. Ilii
dlaim, as pleaded and proved, lits in exactly with the provisionsî
of s(e. 70, iLe.- "Every instrument affecting the landi( or any
Part thereof s"al be adjudged fraudulent and void agaiinst
any subsequent purchaser . . . for valuable conisîderation
wÎthout actual notice, unless such instrument is registeredj be-
fore the registration of the instrument under which the subse-
quent purchaser . . . elaims."

Were we dIriveni to, consider sec. 71 as applicable, 1 do( flot
thinik that it speaks the- st word. If the Legisiature dovs ilo
elucidate the mennthe Courts will have to struggrtle t.
avoidl injuistice. Lt, would stili be open, iii ny op»îiion, to eon-
sidfer and give .uhredress te Peebles as, can be hlie y 4
puirchaser who lias paidl lis. money 1111d obtaiedl has 1onjVey.

iiie su enjteredý juto possession without actiial notice ofih
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prior unregistered instrument. Riegistration is a suiýplie tar '
thing created by statute, but it is not a pre-requisite forrlif
iior an obstacle to relief in the case of one who h4.sý paid hi'.ý
mnoney and got his deed without notice. This ha enreferred
to by Mowat, V..-C., in Sanderson v. Burdett (1869), 16 Or. l119,
127, and approvedl by Osier, J.A., in Clergue v. MeKay (19013),
6i O.L.R. 51, 58, affirmed in Clergue v. Preston (1904), 8 O.L.R.
$4.

But this aspect of the appeal need flot he pursued. 1 amn
content to rest on the section quoted; and would, therefore,
reveiie the judgment below and enter it for the plaintiff with
coots throughout.

R1DDlaL and MIDDLETON, JJ., agreed.

LEITCH, J., aiso agreed, for resens, stated in writing.

The pi ai nhff's appeal alowd.

FEBRUARY 6T11, 1914.

DURIE v. TORONTO R.W. t~O.

Street Railtvay-Injury go Person Driving on Jlighueay-Negli-
gne- Con fributury Neglige ne - Ultimate Negligenlce -

Fieidiins of Jury-Duty of Company Opé,eraltigl Cars otî
iIighway-Exeessive Speed-Inmtffieîiut Wrigif
Suinfg wit haut Next Fricnd-rregularity-<'(.rt Fr, mrd
Added «t Trial -P ractice.

Apypea.l by the deflendants from the judgment ofMIRDTH
C.J.C.P., upon the answers cf a jury te the questions8 sabnitted
to them, in favour cf the plaintiff for the recevery cf $1 ,5oo and
eosts, in an action for damnages for injuries sustainied by tht'
plaintiff by being thrown froinia waggon whieh lie was driving,
by mneans of a collision with a car of thu diefendanLwts upon)i al

The appewal was heard ly MuL.OC{J.Ex., 1IDDELL,8 'n"iE-
LAND, 11n1i LITC1U, JJ.

L . McCý(ar-thy, K.C., for th11pw lans
W(O. Caeofor the plainiti, the resp)ondeîîit.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by Lm1ciI, J
*..The accident took place a few minutes past five o 'clock in

the evening of the 3rd June, 1912, on the eaist side of BathuLrst
atreet, 125 feet north of Robinson street. The plaintiff was
driving up Bathurst street at a slow trot. Whule tuirning ont
to pass a rig that was stan 'ding on the street close to the kerb,
on the permanent pavement, his attention was attracted for a
iuoment-threc or four seconds-by a boy on roller ska tes t rying
to get on the back of his waggon. 1-t was the plaintiff's dulty to
sec that -the boy was not hurt by getting on the waggon. Wlile4
looking baek to keep the boy from. the back of his waggon, the
plaintiff's horse and waggon got over on the car traek. A's -sooln
as he turned his head and saw where he was, the plaintif Pit
once puilled his horse to the east to get off the car track awayý
from, the car. The car was then from 180 to 225 feet-four or
fivecar 1enlgths--up Bathurst street. There was nothing-, te pre.
vent qhe motorman f rom seeing the plaintiff the whole of that
distance. The evidence is that he mnust have seen him, The car
was running down grade at a rate of fifteen or twenty miles an
heur. The motornian neyer slackened speed, the car caino riglit
on, and ran three or four car lengths after it struck the plain-
tiff's waggon. The gong was not sounded. The car struck the
hixid wheels of the waggon, smashed it, and threw the plaintill
about thîrty feet. H1e receîved two scalp woun<ls and at coin-
poiud fracture of the leg.

The learned trial Judge submitted the following quiestionjs te
the jutry, who retuirned the foliowîng answers:

(1 ) Q. Was any negligence on the part of the defendants thle
proxiniate eause of the plaintiff's injury? A. Yes.

(2) Q. Or was any negligence of the plaintiff the proxinlate
cause of it? A. No.

(3) Q. Or was it caused by an accident for whieh neither
party was blameable?

(4> Q. If caused by the negligence of cither party, what was
the negligence, state fully; and, if more than one thing, state
fully? A. Not sficient warning; the higli rate of speed,

(5) Q. If by the negligence of the defendants, tIen iniit
thc plaintiff, hy the exercise of ordinary care, have avoided it t
A. No, the coniany could have avoided it.

(6) Q. If so, how; state fully; and, if in more than one way,
state ail filly f A. There was no sufficient warning.

(7> Q. If the plaintiff could, by the exercise of reasonabie or
ordinary care, have avoided bis injury, could the defeudants
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also, after hecoming aware of his danger, have prevented the
accident, b'y exercising ordinary care I A. 'Motorman could have
avoided the accident, but the driver eould not.

ÎS Q If so state fully? A. By itot ringing the gong in
time.

(9 1 Q. If the defendants are li >able to the plainiff ini damiages
for the inijuriesý whîch lie sustained, what sum, of monty would
be rea.sonable compensation, uiider ail the circumstances of the
case, to be paid by thein to hîin for the injuries whieh lie
sustained? A. $1,500 damages.

On the jury 's answers to the questions, the learned Judge
directed Judgmnent to lie entered for the plaintiff for $1,50f)
damag-es with eost8. The charge to the jury, which was very
Iuecid, was flot objeted to. The jury expressly found negligence
on the. part of the defeiidants, and no contributory negligence
on the part of the plaintiff. The negligence attributed to the
defendffants was, not giving sufficient warning by ringing the
gong, and running at a higli rate of speed. They further found
that the defendants, by the exercise of reasonable care, could
have avoîded, the accident, but that the plainiff could tiot.
Tihere was ample and undoubted evîdence to justify the findings
of the jury.

There is no0 law, under the circuinstances of this case, that
absolves th'e defendants. The gtreet car has no riglit parainount
to the ordinary vehiele. Both must travel on the street, and
eaeh must exercise its right ýto use the street with due regard
to the. rights of the other. The coinpany should keep in mmnd
the p)offibility of accident incidlent to vehieular traffie on a
erowded street. While the vehicle lias no right unreasonabl-,
te eurtail or interfere with. the operation of the cars ini the
sitreets, yet we know that vehicles (lrawn býy lrses or operated
by other motive power meet with accidents, get on the'taki
and obstruct the cars. It is the duty of the company to run
their cars under sucli coîitrol, and at sucli rate of speed, giving
such w-amning, that when an eînergency does arise they wilI lie
enabled te do everything that reasonable men should do to avoid
tbe accident.

During the trial, whlst tht' cross-exanmnation of the plaintiWl
wa8 in progress, it was learned that the plaintiff waki under the
age of twenty-one years. Application wus made by the plain-
tiff's counsel to amend by adding the plaintiff's mother a parti',
as next friend. The mother appeared li Court, anid, by a, writ-
iug duly signed, consented. The learned trial Jigeg( allowed the
amendinent, and the trial proceeded.
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It was urged on this ýappeal that the action was improperly
constituted, that it should be ffisnrissed, and that the plaintiff
should commence de novo. We cannot give effetct to siich a
contention. We think the Iearned trial Judge pursued the
proper practice. The bringing the action without a next friend,
in view of the cireumstances, was a mere irregularity. The
plaintiff had a good cause of action when the writ was issued.
Ile brought it -within the time the law allowed. The proceedinig
went on without question. The plaintiff's age was not miade ain
issue, was flot submitted to the jury. It came out incidentally
that lie we.s under twcnty-one. The irregularity was enred at
the trial, rightfully, we thînk: Fiight v. Bolançi, -4 Russ. 298;
it re Brocklebank, 6 Ch.D. .358.

We think that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, J., IN CHIAMBERSl. FEBRuARY 3R», 1914.

RE SPINLOVE.

In'fant--Cnstody-Rigkt of Mother to (Justody of IllegýttuMUo
C/êildr-Fi'îure to Prove Misconduwt of Motkc--Welfare
of OKilIL

Motion by Mabel Spinlove, on the reituru of a writ of habeas
corpus, for an order for the delivery of the infant Liauretta
May Spinlove, the applicant's child, to the custody of tlie

WV. A. Ilenderson, for the applficant.
R. G. Agnew, for Phoebe Spinlove, the respondent.

KELLY, J. :-Lauretba May Spinlove, for whose eustody this
application is made by her inother, was born on the .5fth May,
1908.

On the 2nd October, 1903, the applicant, who in these pro-
ced a apears nder the name of Mabel Spinlove, waa

nriarried it Bierlin, Ontario, to one Charces IH. Dahimer. After
abouit onie year of married life, together, they seaaeand
they have sine reinained apart. A daugliter was boriu of this
111ariaige.
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On the 24th May, 190)7, the' applicatit went through the forni
of marriage (before a Justice of the Peace, she sasat thte
city of Buffalo, with one Benjamin Spinlove, thenl a reietof
Toronto. Fromn that time tîli about the 28th dunu, 1911, they
lived together as hushanti andi wife, their place of residence
being for part of the time in New York and part in Toronto.

Lauretta May Spinlove is the daughter of the applîeant anti
Benjamin Spinlove. Their life together does flot appc'ar to
have run altogether smoothly, and, if the applicant is to be
believed, Bienjamin Spinlove 's mother, Phoebe Spinlov'e, was
to Borne extent accountalhle for the trouble.

On the 15tl June, 1911, and while these parties were living
together, Benjamin Spinlove took the child to his mother 's
house. Hie alleges in these proceedings that he diti s0 bucause
she had contraûteti pneumonia and bronchutis, and that she wa
net preperly cared for andi was neglecteti. The applicant ob-
jeeted to the chilti being left with Phoebe Spinlove, but igot
ne satisfaction from. Benjamin Spinlove about having hier re-
turned. On lier ap)plying to Phoebe Spinlove for the return to
bier «f th(- cuit, whieh she did on more than one occasion, she
wea met witli a refusai, given in a manner indicating tieterînîn-
ation on, Phoebe Spinlove's part, not only not Io allow the eh
to return, but to prevent hier mother from further seoing, heýr.

On the~ 28th June, 1911, the home of the appliemnt aind
Benjamin Spinlove was broken up, anid lie lias flot since contri-
buted anyithing to the applicant's support. Soon aftverwards.
ulie returnet to lier former calling as an actress, and lias eon-
tinued to make lier living in that way. Slie lias ail along hocen
anious te obtain the custody and care of the child, and
promptly miate deinands to that end hoth hy lîciseif and
througli lier solicitors, but without effect.

Tliere can bie no question whatever of lier right as against
Phoebe Spinlove; for, as between t hem, she is entitled to the
eustody of hier daughter; and, were it net for the aifftudle
asumed by Benjamin Spinlove andi the part lie li taken ini mi
attempt te support his mother's refusaI to, give up the ehilt te
the applieant, 1 would have been content to, dispose of flic
appliecation by granting the custody of the chutd te the aippli-
eant withntut further goin-g into the matter.

It is quite apparent from lis affidavit filet in opposition to
the application that lÏenjamin Spinlove does not \\ish tho, appli-
cant to obtain the tustoty of the cuitd. A lerusai of' thi,' i-
dence readilY cýonvines ene that littie rt-liine.,-I aie ilacet
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upon hlm in his attempt to ýmake ont his mother's case. Many
important statements made in his affidavit are effectively con-
tradicted by the evidence of other deponents. Some of these
statements he modifies in the cross-examinatjon on bis affi-
davit. is allegaition that the child contracted pneumojnia and
bronchitis as the resuit of neglect by her mother is nlot borne
out on bis eross-examination; there lie admits that the child
did nlot have pneuinonia.

The applicant denies that the child was neglected; and the
evidence of Dr. Sisley, who examined her in June, 1911, about
the time when she was taken away by Benjamin Spinlove, cor-
toborates the applicant's evidenee. The doctor says thiat hie
found the chîld suffering £rom a eold, with some syxnptoms of
bronchitis; and he adds that she was neatly dressed and appeured
to bie well eared for, and sliewed no evidence of negleet or abuse.
Rie also says fIat on other occasions when lie ealled at the house
professionally lie notieed that the bouse was ln a neat and (!eau
condition and that the applicant 'had every appearance of being
a thoroughly respectable woman.

Benjamin Spinlove in bis affidavit makes a furtlier charge of
the applicant liaving heen seen, and of bis having himself seen
lier, going «round witli men lýate at niglit in automobiles and
travellig on the streets and condutfing herseif in a manner
unbecoming to a decent woman. In bis cross-examînation this
is ail narrowed down to « single occasion, within one week prier
to bis cross-examination, which took place on the 5th July, 1912,
when lie says that lie saw the applicant and others driving at
iglt in Kîng street, Toronto, in an automiobile; but in respect

of that lie adinits that lie could not sec very ranch, as lie was on
a street car when thc automobile went by. Wliat did liappen
on this occasion is satisfactorily explained by tlie applicant and
another depontent, wlio was in lier company at the tinie.

As to the general charge of improper conduct, the applicant
lias made specific denial. Spinlove 's further allegation that
during the time he and the applicant lived together she absented
herseif f rom lier home du-ring tlie day-time is also aatisfactorily
answcred. In addition to this, tliere is the evidence of ether--
one a neiglibour-whose statements I bave no reason te dis-
believe, denying charges of intoxication and cf tlie upplicant 's
having neglected lier liouseliold duties.

So far, therefore, as the statements aud charge.% made 1y
Benjamin Spinlove are couccrned, reading tlie wliole evideuce
together, I eau only -couclude that tliese were truinped. up for
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the. purpoSe of aiding lis mother to resist the application. On
the. other hand, charges are made under oath by the applicant
against Benjamin Spinlove, which he has nat denied, and wltieh
1 would eonsider suflieiently grave to make bis right to inter-
fere witli the custody of the ehild doubtful, even if he had other-
wise that right.

The applicant says that, when she went through. the form, of
waniage with him, lie was aware thut abc was then a married
woinan. Rie denies this; but, bearing iu mind the lightuessa with
wbich lie has treated other statements of bis under oath, 1 have
difficulty in believing hlm.. Re admits, however, iu his affi-
davit, that, shortly after lie went through the form, of marriage
w-ith the applicant, site told hlm that she lad flot been divorced
front Dalimer.

1 have already stated that there eau be no doubt as to the*
applicant 's right as against Phoebe Spinlove. Rlad the latter
aiiy right inteh as shc now sets up, 1 would hesitate to give effeet
o lier elalin, in view of wliat; the uncontradieted evidence shvm s

lier views to be in -respect to the duties pertaining to m1aternity.
A pet-son expressing intel views is flot a proper custodian of et
youxig girl.

So far, 1 have deait with important facts brought out in the
evidence. The principhes to be applied ou ait application for
the. custody of au illegitimate child are enuueiated elearly iii
Baritardo v. MclIugh, 118-911 A.C. :388....

lit his reasons for judgmeut Lord If erscheil, at pp. 398 aiîd
399, discusses tIc case of Regina v. Nash, 10 Q.13.D. 454....

Tliere is nothing iu the present case to deprive the mnothvr
of her rights as against any rights of Phoebe Spinlove, or iudeed
against any riglit of thc putative father, or te shew that it is or
tliat it wil le to the advantage of the child to remnain liu
J'hoebe Spinlove 's custody. The charges of ueglct of thie
child sudl misconduet ou the part of the applicant are ltt
proven. The child was removed front ber custody, net ontly
withou± lier consent, but against lier wiil, and, as 1 believe, )y aI
pre-arrangement hetween Phoebe Spinlove aud lier son, atnd she
bas been itiproperly withheld f romt the applîcant contr.iny to
her desires aud against the requests of bei-self, aud ber oito,
for the ehild'à returu. The mother la lu a poîsition properly'
to bear the expense of the child 's maintenance; she la earuing
from $'20 to $25 per week, while the putative father, 'who con-.
tributes to bis mother towards the support of the child-and
who, hy tIe way, is no longer a t-cuident of this Province-
earns $13 per week.
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,Criticism is aiined at the applicant 's mneans of liveIilhood.
While there are other walks of life which are ini the indaii -)f
mnaiuy people freer from, objeetion. her present occupation does
Dot deprive lier.of the riglit to indicate and have effeet giveni to
lier wishes.

Having reached the conclusion that the applicant is enititled
as against Phoebe Spinlove, 1 hesitate to permit lier to take the
child with her whîle she is travelling from place to phiace, foi-
lowitng lier presïent ealling. Through lier counsel on the argu-
meint, an offer was mnade to have the child placed lui the euistody
of the applieant's îuarried sister or in a couvent in Toronto,
there ýto be eared for and maintained at the expenise of the
aipplicant, lu the iuterests of the child, I have given careful
conisideration not only to the present position of the applicant
buit to the suggestions for the child 's cure se well1; and 1 think
the hest interests of -the child will be served by having lier plaped
for the time being under the charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph
in Toronto, the mother carrying out lier desire and initention of
mnaintaining the child there, and having the riglit to visit lier.

Should 'the applicant change lier mode of if e, or should other
unforeseen conditions -arise, she may then make further appli-
cation to, have the ehild plaeed in lier own personal euistody
and eharge.

An order will go for the delivery over of the child by P'hobe
Spinlove to the applicant's représentative, to have hflr plieed
ini charge of the Sisters of St. Josephi.

The applicant is entitled to the costs of the application.

LENNO, J.FEBRuARY 3aw, 19141

BECK v. TOWNSHIIP 0F YORK.

Bitding Contract-Work Taicen over by Municipality-Ab.
sence of Justifi on-Provisons of Contract-Delaj-
Ckaim of Contractor for Work Donc Forfeiture--Ac qi-
escence-Quantam Meruit.

Aetion hy a eontractor for the building of a bridge to reý-
cover damiages for breacli of contraet -and wrongful dismissal,
or, in the. alternative, for payment on a quantumu meruit basis
for the. work doue, and «lso to recover the value of plant and4
mate rial taken by the defendants, -the Corporation of the. Town-~
ship of York.
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H D. Gamble, K.C., and A. C'. Meagtifor the plain-
tiff.

'J. R. La. Starr, K.<'., and Grant Coopter, for the defevndaiiîs.

LBN.Nox, J.-. . . If the defendants legally took over
tiie work under par. 38 of the speecieation, the plainif is en-
titledl to credit for a coîupleted work upon the footing- of cou-
traet prices, and the défendantsM are entitled to set ofî ilaiîîst
this whiat they have been called upon, under par. 38, to vpn
ini doing what the plaintiff has neot donc. . . . It would be
conveuienit to take aeeount of the defendants' expendîture and
sût it off against the plaintiff's claim, . . . and strike the
balance. I cannot do this, as, even with the free hand whieb
sucli a clause will sanction, and even with the witncsses called
by the defendants to give ià colour, I cannot accept tht' de-
fendants' account as shewing the actual money hionestfly ex-
pended under thîs clause. There is abundant evî(idence, hiowovvr,

to alhew me the utmost sum that could be honestly andl
legitirnately expended for the whole work; and for this, es thet
work and material contributed towards it by the plaintif!, the
defendants are entitled to credit against the plaiutiff's total1
claim .. It will be convenient at this point to aseertaiin
wb&t swnm was put into the work by the plaintiff in labour and
material. T14e items are set ont ini exhibit 1il. They ineludeq
goods flot returned and an item -for damages. . . . Total
contributed by the plaintif! $1,348.51. The defendants got the
benefit of these items....

Leaving out gravel, sand, and stone, 1 find that the actual
total ct of this bridge--upon honest expenditure and witli
reasonable care-e-ould not exeeed $4,760.69. . . . De-
duct the work donc and materials contributed by and allow-
ances to the 'plaintif! as above, $3,412.18: balance chargeablo

again8t the plaintif!, $3,412.18.
The contract being completcd the plaintif! is entitled, to re-

eover $5,234.01, less expended by the de fendants, *3,412.18:
balance owing to, the plaintiff, $1,821.83. The plaintif! in en-
titled to judgxnent for this amount at ail events....

1 do flot think that the defendants were jnstilied in taking
the work out of the plaintiff's hands. Thcy were flot if the
delay was theirs; and . . . it was unreasýonalel to expee4t the
plaintiff te assemble a large force or begin wvork befor-e the stonie
was upon the. ground. Under such circumnstauces, the dlefend.
ents cant avail themselves of the provision for dîimissal:
Loddsr v. glewey, [ 1904] A.C. 442; Roberts v. Bury Imiprove.
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ment Coinifissioners (1870), L.R. 5 C.P. 310; Hoime v. Guppy
(1838), 3 M. & W. 387.

Here time was cieariy itot of the essence of the conitract,
as the contract reserves a penalty: bampreil Y. Bellericay
Union (1849), 3 Ex. 283; Felton v. Wharrie (1906), judgmnent
of Lord Alverstone, L.C.J., reported in Hudson 's Laws >f
Building, 3rd ed., vol. 2, p. 455, at p. 457.

The riglit was flot exercised until the time limited for per-
fornmance had expired. This, and whether the riglit to, exereise
lias flot ceased to lie applicable, are formidable questions con-
f ronting the plaintiff: Smith v. Gordon (1880), 30 C.P. 55M, and
cases referred to in the judgment of Mr. Justice Osier; H1als.
bury'is Laws of England, vol. 3, p. 257; . . . Walker v.
bondon aud North Western R.W. Co. (1876), 1 C.P.U. 518.

A forfeiture provision is to, be strietl y construed-. ls-
bury's Laws of England, vol. 3, p. 256; and S3mith v. Gordon,
aboye quoted; also, Farrell v. Gallagher (1911), 23 OULR. 130.

I do, not interpret rwhat was doue by the engineer as a 4cern-
pliante with clause 38. There was no0 certificate in writing o~r
report of any kind to the municipal council, or action by tiie
municipal eouncil determining that the plaintiff should 1we d]is-
mnissed; and, as I read it, the plaint if hadl a right to have the.
mnunicpal counceil consider and pass upon the question, just
as the contractor had the riglit to the special individuial con-
sidlera.tion of the owner in the Farrell case.

The. plaintiff, by acquiescence, lias preeluded himself front
sauing for damages for brech of contraet; but, if the riglit or,
forfeiture iwas flot exercisable or was not properly e-xervised,
the plaintiff is entitled to be paid for the work doue aud
illaterial need, without reference to what it cost to, coniplete the.
work; and he is, of course, entitled to payment for what the.
defendants appropriated or injured and for the use oF his plant
hy the defendantq.

UpÈon the basis of a quantum meruit, I thiuk ;som'e of tilt,
items struek out of p. 1 of exhibit il should 'be allowed to stand;
and the plaintiff would be entitled to sornething for profit or to
lie paid uapon the basis of ten per cent. or fifteen p er cent., added
as upon what is cailed, "force account." This, with 'the proper
allo'wanee upon the other items set out in the statemeut of claini,
mai<es a sumi which the plaintiff would lie entitled te, if niy
opinion upon this branch of the case is correct, somîewhat greatet,
than the balance above found in his favour. Thei. diTference.
however, is not very great; and 1, therefore, find thant the suni
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to whîch the plaintiff would be entitled upon a quantum ue ru it
baas is $1,821.83.

There will be judgment for the pléintiff for $1,821.83 with
eoets, and the counterclaitu will be dismissed 'with eostis to the,
plaintiff.

SUTIIUL&ND, J. FaBUAfty 4Tu, 1914.

GOULET v. VINCENT.

Ilusband and Wilfe-Marriage Contract-4JCommuaity o~f Pro-
pcrty-Prevaknce over Will of Husband as to Ontario
Property-Quebec Law.

Action by Sopliranie Goulet, widow of Cyrille Goulet, against
hi. executors, for a declaration that she was entitled to the
whole of his property under a tuarrnage contraet.

J. B. T. Caron, for the plaintiff.
C. A. Seguin, for the defendants.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-On the l5th October, 1877, C'yrille Goulet,
a re-sident o? Ottawa, Ontario, and Sopliraie Lemieux, a resi-
dent of tho parish of St. Gervais, in the Province of Quebee,
entered into a marriage eontract. The document is in F'rench
and a written translation was put in at the trial. It contains the
following stipulations and agreements:

" There w-ill be eommunity between the said future huiband
and 'wife of ail the real property and hereditaments now in

poseson or that may be acquired, whieh said real property ie
hercby converted iuto personal property for the purpoee of et
tlng themi s part of the saiid community.

"There wîll be no dower either 'prefixe' or 'coutuniipr,' to
wbieh dower the said future 'wife expressly xenounces as weil
for herseif s for -the children who may be born o? the future
marriage.

"And in testimony o? the good'friendshiip and affection tihat
the said future huaband and wife have for one another end to
give eaclh other an evident proof of it, they are mnaking to each
other by these presexxtaa gift'inter vivesi eaeh one to the sur-
#vivor o? themn, and the saîd survivor è.ecepting the saine, o? i]
the property whatsoever that the predeeaing inay leave at tir

65-.5 o.w.nî.
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tinie of huaj or her death -for the absolute use and riglit tO dis-
pose by the surviving one as bis or lier own property forever,
notwithstanding the surviving of chîidren born of the said mr-
rnage. Se it bias been agreed and stipulated by the said future
husband and wife by common and mutual consent."

The contracting parties, after their marriage, immediately
went to reside and eontinued to r-eside in the Province of On-
tario until the death of the saidCyrille Goulet, which ocurred
at the city df Ottawa, on or about the 9th April, 1913.

The deeeased husband left real and personal property in
Ontario at the time of hie death, some of whieh lie had aequired
subsequent to the marriage. 13efore hie deatli, on or about the
9th Mareh, 1907, lie made hie last wiIl and testament, and lettera
probate thereof duly issued on the 23rd May, 1 913, out of thie
Surrogate Couirt of the County of Carleton, to Oscar Leelairf.
,and Joseph Ulric Vincent, the executors named therein.

The pla.iutiff liercin, the widow, began an action on the '27th
October, 1913, against the executors. . .. She edaims to b.
"entitled to 'the wliole of the estate of lier late liusband, Cyrille

Goulet, after paymnent of his just debts and funeral and testa-
nientaryexpenses, and that tlie defendants should be ordered to
deliver to lier possession of the wliole of the said estate after
payment of hi& just debts and funeral and testamentary ex-
Penses.,.,'

The defendants ini their statement of defence, after admit-
ting the varions a'llegations of faet contained in the statement
of tlaim, "deny the conclusion thereof and maintain that thie
estate of the said Cy'rille Goulet sliould be distributed as
directed by the wiIl of the said Cyrille Goulet, deceased.". .

[The learned Judge then set out the varions provisions of
the will, by whieli an interest in tlie testato.r ' estate 'was given
te the plaintif!, but net tlie wliolc of his, estate. j

At the trial, Mr. Auguste Lemieux, an advocate of the Pro-
vince of Quehee, was called on behlf of the plaýintiff and testi-
lied that lie liad read and examined the marriage contract in
qucstion, and was of opinion tliat the covenants contained
the rein, under the Civil Code of Quebec, rwere " perfeetly leg4" '
and that "the will of one of the consorts eould inot affect it."l
Hie testiniony was als to the effeet that it would bind aftoe-
acquired property if its ternie were, wide enougli. Hie re'ferred
particularly te the following sections of the Code:

Quebc Civil 4JQde, art. 1257: "Ail kinds of agreements a
be lawfuilly niade in contraets o! niarriage, even those whièh, in
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auy other act inter vivoS, would be void; sueh as the renulnci-
ation of successions which have flot yet devolved, the gift of
future property, the conventional appointmient of au heir, and
other dispositions in contemplation of death?"

Ait. 1260. "If no0 covenants have been made, or if the con-
traiy have not been etipulated, the consorts are presumed to
have intended to subjeet themseives Wo the general laws and
eustoms of the country, and partieularly to the legal eommunity
of property, and to the customary or legal dower in favour of
the 'wife snd of the children. to be boru of their marriage. Prom
the moment of the celebration of niarriage, these presumed
agreements become irrevocably the la~w between the parties, and
oeii no longer be revoked or altered. "

Art. 1264: "Ail marriage covenants must be made in
notarial form, and before the solemnising of marriage, upon
which they are conditional."

Art. 1265: <'Ater marriage, the marriage covenants con-
tained iu the contract cannot be altered (even by the donation
of uisufruct, which la abolished), nor can the consorts in any
other mianner confer benefits inter vivos upon (ýeh other, ecp
in conformiity with the provisions of law under w,ýhich a huas-
bandf may, sub.ject to certain conditions and restrictions, masure
his lite for his wife and children."

The marriage contraet in question was drawn. hy and ex-
eeuited before a Notary Public in the Province of Quebec. The,
said advocate also, testified that 'a marriage contract passedl hi-
fore a Nutary Publie lu Quebec makes proof by itselt ipso facto,
and that Notaries in that Province are considered as jud(icial
offlceer whose documnents hear the stamp of authenticity .

The case ot Taillifer v. Taillifer (1891>, 21 O.R. 33, s in
point. Iu it "the plaintilTs husband entencd into :n ante-
nuptial contract in. the Province of Quebec with her ,once,(riiing
their rights and property, present and fututre. Hiusqunl
mnovedl to this Province and died there intestate: H eld], that this
contract mnust goveru ail his property niovable aind fimmovalble,
though situate lu this Province, providedý( that the laws of this
Province relating to real property had been complied with; jind
that it made nu difference whether the matrimionial diomicile of
the parties at the tume of the contract and marriage was lu
O)ntario or Quebec."

In view of the ternis of the eontract aud the law applicable
thereto, as fuund in the sections of the Code already reterred
to, aud as testifled to at the trial, it la, I thinik, clear that the
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poee-nuptial contract in question must be held to be a valid and
eniforceable one, and the plaintiff entitled, as against thae
elaiming umder the will, to the whole of the testator 's estate, oui,-
jeet te the payment of debta.

Reference aise te DeNicols v. Curier, f1900] A.C. 21;
Raser v. MeQuade (1904), il B.C.R. 161; Cadieux v. Rouleau
(1907), 10 O.W.R. 1103; O'Reilly v. O'Reilly (1910), 21 O.L.R.
201, affihmed in Garland Son & Co. v. 0 'Reily (1911), 44 S.C.R.
1.97; Quebee Civil Code, art. 1264; 49 Can. L.J. 653.

The plaintiff in this action makes a elaim for the whole of
the estate, and the defendants in resisting are representing mll
defendants antagonistic to sueh a elaim. I think, thoerefore,
that, under Con. 'Rule 74, they sufficiently represent ail parties
interested.

The judgment will, therefore, be that the plaintiff is entitled
to the whole of the estate of her late humband, after payment
of his just debts and fumerai and testamnentary expenses.

The executors were justified in defending the action, and the.
costs of al] parties wiII be out of the estate,

BOY»), C.FEBR!JARY 31a», 114.

IIENEY v. KERR.

Mortagc.--orclosrc-Rfernec-Reortof Maste-r-8uibse-
qitO Inubace Ps-Irioïritj -Dates of Morgages-
Dates of Registriatioan-Notice-Registry Act, 1910, socs. Ï0,

71-"'ary -- "Pertsoii" - Costs -tay of Proce(e4iigs
afiûtc Judgment-Payment by Mort gagor of Principal, ln-.
terest, aend (7osts--Tenider-Sufficiency--ule 485.

Appeal by the defendant Mitchell from the report of the.
Local Maqter at Ottawa in -a mortgage action for foreclosure,
settling the priority of subsequent încumbrancers; and motion
by the defendiint Kerr, the mortgagor, to stay proceedingo upen
payxnent by him to the plaintfY of the ainount due apon the.
mortgage.

W. C. McCarthy, for the defendant Mitchell.
H. Fisher, for the plaintiff.
J. E. Caldwell, for the defendant Kerr.

'To be reported In the Ontario Latw Reports.
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ýoYiD, C. :-The Registrar's abstract shews this state of titie.
<>wier, the defendant Olive Kerr, mortgages to Heney, the
tff, for $2,500 (first mortgage>. Kerr sella equity of re-

4lion to Arncy l6th July, 1912; registered 25th July. Amey
gagea to Kerr l7th JuIy; registered 2nd August, 1912.

ysella to Roche and Hughes 20th July; registered 25rth
1912. 'Roche aInd Hughes mortgage to Amey 2Oth July;

tered 25tk July, 1912. Amey assigna the Roche-Hughes
gage to Mitchell l4th August; registered l6th August, 1912.
y sold to Roche and Hughes subjeci, as expresscd in the
eyanve, to the two mortgages, that to the plaintiff and thait
i. vendor, Kerr. Mitchell, assignee of the third mortgage
olxt of tixue, froxu Roche and Hughes to Amey, claîm by
-ity of regiatration over the xnortgage, second in point of

froin Amey to Kerr.
t ia weil proved that Mitchell had actual notice at and be-
the 'lime lie took the assignment that he was dealing iii

ýct of a th ird mortgage. The -witness Armour 8aya:- "I1 told
bell it was a third mtortgage, that there were two others
di of it. . 1 think 1 told hixu the amounts; amn poeitive 1 told
about twvo other mortgages and who held them." Another
e, Dunlevie, says the saine, and it ia flot eontradicted hy
bell.
lhe claim for priority îs rested on the statuto, the llegistry
1.910, 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 60, sec. 71, whielirh~ "Priority

ýgistration shail prevail unless hefore the prior registration
> has been actual notice of the prior instrument by the person
aing under the prior registration."
t ia urgcd that Mitchell la the person claiming under the
r registration (L.e., of the Roche-Hughes mortgage on the
July), and that actual notice of the prior mortgage (iLe.,

ie Amey mortgage to Kerr dated the l7th July) has not
proved againat Mitchell.

~'hat la a plausible reading of the Act, which la contributed
y the revifed language of the section. But it is ln every
et ixatenable. When first enaeted in 1865 (29 Vict. ch. 24,
65) the provision was that "priority of regiatration shahl in
ss prevail unleas before such prior regietration there shal
Sbeen actual notice of the prior instrument by t"e parti,

mlng under the prior registration." The word "'party" has
nivjidualising referential touch, which is lost when it ia
iged to "person." "<Party" is not here synonymoffl 'with
mon;" iýt means one ^who la "party" to the instrument which
eing registered, by the registration of which he wiI1, by
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virtueý of the Act, obtain priority over the instrument earlier
in date which bas nlot heen registered at the time of his registra-
tion.

Mitchell in this case may be said toe daim under the original
patent, and that î8 as much te, the purpose as te say lie dlaims
under the mortg-age registered by Amey on the 25th July.
Amey, of course, had actual notice thât it was a third Inrtgage,
hecause lie himseif hadl given the second te Mrs. Kerr, and had
beuglit suhjeet te the first mortgage te Heney. The status of
the inertgage from Amey te Kerr was net affected by aud was
not made fraudulent and void as ýagainst the subsequent mort-
gage taken by Amey from Roche and Hughe-s (sec, 70 o!
the Act of 1910) ; and it remnained, a perfeetly valid mertgag,-e
prier te Mitchell's, because lienet only took bis assigint with
actual notice, but he took subsequent te the Kerr mnortgage,
which was duly registered on the 2nd August, before lie pur-
chased the other mertgage on the l4th August. The time o!
notice te be regarded is the time at whieh and before which an
interest iu the land is being- a(qiÎred; actual notice nt that time
affects the status, as it fermevrly did the conscience, ef the pur-
vhaser; and, if he gees on, it îs at his peril. Mackechnie v. Mc
kechuje (1858), 7 Or. 23.

The Master 's conclusion in g-iving prierity te the miortgage
prier iii date, thougli net registvred prier te the mortgage later
iu date, le well-4eunded, and should be afflrmed w-ith costaL. Tihe
unsiuecessful disputant as te prlority in the Mfaster 's office
should aise pay personally for-thwvith the costs oeaindby bis
conteat, whidh have becu taxed at e95.46. These sheuild net b.
put as a burden on the land ; theset are- net the sert ef costs which
ant unsuccessful mortg-agee is entitled te add te Iii- seeurity.
The meortgagor is neot respeusible for this collateral struggIe for
priorityv, anud the contestants mnuet lare as othe(r litigants. This
is net expenditure arising f roe a proper alttemipt te proteet and
preserve Ius svecurity as against the mortgagor, but aL fru4trated
aittemipt te gtet ahiend of a mnore deserving incumibraneer.

There lias aise been brouglit on a substantive mot ion, rv frre
te me by the Mýaster, on lichai! o! the meortgagor, the original
dvfendaiit, Kerr, te pay te the first incumiibrancer, th(, pla.intiff,
what is new due, and stop proceedings in the action tilt furtlier
defauit if; made.

It is aecerding te the. practice of -the Court, as reeognised by
thle ljegislature in explaining the meaning ef the. acceleratioin
clauseý lu inortgagtes. te grant thi-s relief after- Ititgiirnit auJI
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hefore the final order, upon payment of wht laS i due, to ble aaer-
tained by the Mauter. The delay in moving haa led tel the bring-
ing ini of subsequent incunibrancere; the cosa of proving the
claimis of these, as weil as the eoata of the plaintift, should be
p.id as a condition of stayinig proceedinga. Ir t'he Master finds
that there was a suffilient tender to the plaintiff of what la due,
this motion -will ho without tosts-if intiullipient, the appieant
wili have to pay the costs also of this application. See, on this
question, ilazeltine v. Consolidated Mines Lîmited, Y!3 O.XV.U.
271, 9M4; and Con. Rule 389 of 1897 (now Rule 4e,).

MmmxDLroN, J. FEBRUARY -)TII, 1914.

*WATSON v. JACKSON.

ivater atnd Wa(te;rtourses-Lands Borderîng on $tream-Bontâ
Pide Puirchaser of, without Notice of Existence of 0Wd Dam
Lpstream-Protection of Registry Art-Contemplaed Brec-
tion by Landý(-owniers on their own~ Land of New Dam on ksttC(

of Ok-rainof Large Pond-Diminstion of Floiv of
WVater-Loss by Evaporadion and Seepage--Prsritio'(»L
Lost Grant-lnUful Use of Dam-"Sensible InjuirY"-
Jnju netion-Limitatwn.

Action by the owner of lande on flie eut Mie of Yonge Street,
iii the township of Markhain, for an injunetion restraining the
defendants, the owners of lands west of Yonge street, fromn inter-
fering with the ftow of a branch of the river Don a-crose hie lands
hy the construction of a dam on their lands.

The action was tried without, a jury at Toronto on the l8th,
l9th, 20th, 219t, and 22nd November, 1913.

1. F. llelImuth, K.C., Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., aud N. Sinclair,
fo the plaintiff.

H. Il. Dewart, K.C., and J. W. McCullough, for the de-
fendant.

MIDDLIIrQN, J. -,The plainiff purchased bis landaz as;ir .
ban reuidence, intending to reelde upon t'hei ditring the su Ie1

iMonths. The lands, including the improvenients to the rsdne
~have east i all about $60,000. Undoubtedly one of thîe ohief

1 , wi n j, ': id i Il thIe Oi >tio Law.i Reports.



attractions was the Stream or email river wbieh eroffles the parrel,
and 1 fully aoc.pt the plaintiff's statement that but for thia
lie ivould net have purvhased., The streamn, apart front the
btattY it gives te the landscape, so far as the plaintiff i. con-
cerned, serve no us.,eful purpose beyond being a eonveniexat
aouree of water for d1ome8tie arnd farming purposffl.

No do)ubt, miiy years ago, there was a dIami andl a mnill-ponid
on the land now owned by Nie dlefendants, but, ar the time the
plaintiff purehased, the dam had been dlestroyedN for miany years,
and the site of the po)nd was so overgrown that 1 in ino way
doubt the plaintiff's statemlenit thiat he liW nuo leg thait it
bad ever existedl, and( that ini his passage up and deown Yonge
street hie hiad never notiooed ani y iiciationl of it uponl the groundt.

Se far as the plintiff is cocrnd e î; a bonâà fidle pur-
ehaser of his lawls witholit any ntic.e of the existoenee of Ilhe
ol dfamt or of ilth defendants' dIaiims, aimd 1w is, i-ntitled to ilhe
protection of the RZegistryv Aet.

l'ie. <efendants -have beguni thle erectien of a dlam upeon their
own ]and, uipon the site of the old dam, but of very eongiderably
greatt tleighit. Titis damii, if eorinpleted, woulid formi whien full
at pond of nlineteenl acres. As the spill-wvay will be elevenl feet
above the present water level, and it is inenedL have splash-
boardIS aboya this, tusi: means te iniipouniding of a coimparatively
large bod1y of water. The( average smmiier flow of the streait 18
enfly five eubie 'feet per second, so that to ill the pondl mieans thte
retention of l'le enltiret flow of the streami for a long time.

The. works undertaken by the (lefendlants are eostly-the
ustimate being about $7,000--and it is quite clear te mie that the
intentioni eannot he to eon.struiet this damn imerely f or thle purpoge
of mnaking use ef the power to ho developed fromn titis insignifl-
catit flewv. The dIefendanta are hy nu means c!andlid, and 1 arn
quite satisfiedl that they have guise other and( ulterior motive or
plant whiehi has flot been dliaclosedi. The stateinent, that ail titis
work hasL beeni unidertakeni tu provide poweor for a small chopping.
miii cannot 1w aeeepted....

If 1the dtamn is to he construeted anid the pond filled, ini some
tiiie of flood, no réal or appreciable diamiage m-oul be doue te
te plaintiff, if thereafter the water will eontinue to fiow ait its

normal rate. Save for the temporary obstruction of the 11ow
during the tme of illing, ne( great hanii wiould bc dune.

The. plaintiff contends tbst the creation ef the Poimparmtively
large ponld oon1emnpIated, hsaving regard Lu te uiall flow dur-
ing the auimmer montbs, will bring into prominence two factors
that eant ordinarily be ignoredi-the ]os duie to evaporation and

7 Il E (i -\ T 1 leffl 11 EAW L Y ý 0 TFs.
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thxe 1os due te seepage. The loss due te evaporation can bc
ascertained with some certainty, and, standing alone, would flot
amaxint te any very serîous diminution of -the flow in the streain;
the los due to seepage cannot be aseertained in advance. Experts
~have given opinions, but these opinions are hased in large mneasure
upon the nature of the soit and the formn of the bcd and suboil.
If neceary te form now an opinion as te the probable loss f romr
sepaqe, my vieiw i», that a loss frein this source that will vur-y
nmterially eut down the flow of the stream must be expec-teà,
and that the eeiubined boss attributable to evaporation and
seepage will be material and substantial in the sumnier &eason.

Mfaoy years ago Thorn and Parsions owned, the pond and ran
a grist-mili by its pewer, but the streani was then of greater
magnitude and maintained its volume better threugh the sum-
mer season.

The Thorn and Parsons dam was broken in 1878, and, thougli
twice a.ttemipts have been made to replace it, neither attempt
suceeýede-d, the violence of the spring floods carrying away. fhe
new work.

The dain now being constructed wilb hold baek mo w ater
than the old damn, and Ls more than a reconstruction of the formner
work.

Thxe defendants conten<l that they have acquired the right to
dam back the 'water by prescription or by virtue of a lest grant,
and, in addition, that ail that is eontemplated is a lawful user
of thxe strean, whieh cannet be eomplained of by the owner of
land lower down the stream.

Prescription tannot be relied on, as no matter how long the
uer of the old Thomn and Parsons dam, tAis wsnot for the

twenty years next before the bringing of the action: Knoek v.
Knoek (1 897), 27 S.C.R. 664; Colis v. Home and Colonial Stores
Liiriited, [ 19W41 A.C. 179. 189; ilymnan v. Van den I3ergh, [1908]
1 Cýh. 167, 173.

There cannet be here any right based upon lost grant, be-
eanse the 'plaintif! is a bonâ fide purehaser for value without
notice, and the lest grant, if ît ever exis;ted, is veid as againast him.
by virtne o! the provisions o! the Registry Act.

Bieyo>nd tAis, the cireuxstanees are such as te preelude any
presumptien of a bast grant. What is said by Meredith, J.A., in
Ilunter v. Richarda (1913), 28 O.L.R. 267, is ini peint here.

TAxe ceue must be determined on tAxe rig'hts o! the parties te
th use o! tAxe stream in question....

[Referenre te Miner v. Gilmeur (8),12 Moore P.C. 131;
Jmbrey v. Owen (1851>, 6 Ex. 353.1
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Applying these cases te that in hand, 1 have no hesitation in
holding that any use Of the damn hy which the low of the,
stream le made intermittent and irregular would he unlawful;
and, that having regard te the volume of the flow during the.
tiummer months, the percolation and evaporation to be expeced
s the resait of the creation ef the proposed pond would re.qult
in such a serions diminution of the flow as to he an unreason-
able and improper use of the stream. This would, in the eir-
cuinstaneesq, h. a "sensible injury" within Baily & Ce, v. Clark
Son & Morland, [1902] 1 Ch. 649, and Miner v. Gilmouir, supra.

The right of the plaintif! to apply at this stage before he has
setually sustained injury-the works being on the defendauts'
own lands-is shewn in Biekett v. Morris (1866), L.R. 1 Se,
App. 47.

1 think an injunction should he, granted restraining the de.
fendants from inuany way interfering with the regular and un-
interruptedt flow of the stream in ques:tion, without sensible
diminution or alteration.

I (Io net think thiat the injunection should be dlireýete agaiust
any werks the defendants may see fit te eonstruet on their ewu
lands. rphere they may do as they please se long s they do net
interfere with the plaintiff's rÎghts. Se. as te the ferin ef lu.
junction Alex, Pin.e & Sons IJimited v. Earl of Kinitore, 119061
A.C. 478, at p. 482.

COMAt should follow the event.

MIDD~ro, J, niCILMiISS.FEiBRUARiy 6¶ru, 1911.

TRUS','TS ANI) GUJARANTEE CO. v. GRAND VALLEY
R.W. CO.

Ritir-Ralwa-Âppintmnt t lnsance of Second Mort-

of Pirst Mlortga!lee-Application. for Leave Io Alpea fromn
Order dppoïnling leciver-Ltavec Io Takae Proccedings Io
Displace Receive--.Retention of Motion-À ppeal.

Motions by the National Trust Company sud the Corpora.
tion of the City of Brantford for leave te appesi sud toe xtend
the tinie for appealing te the Appellate Division froin an order
et LATC11FOIW, J., of the 29th Mlay, 1912.
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J. ' . Paterson, K.C., for the National Trust Company..
W. T. Henders>n, K.G., for the Corporation of the City of
iitford.
G. II, Watson, K.C., for the Brantford Street Raîlway Coin.
y, the Grand Valley Railway Company, and the receiver.

WIDDLET0N, J. :-This ie a motion for leave to appeal froîn the
ýr of my brother Latchford appointing the manager of the
ntif company receiver of the defendant eompany under the
jstiff coenpany's mortgage.
The appointaient is attaecked as iniproper because the receiver
iot impartial, a.nd, it is said, is operating the lune in the

ets of the plaintiff oompany, and flot adequately proteeting
interests of the applicants, the prior mortgagees and the city
)oratiou.
Âssuming this to be the case, the motion la misconeeived. A
ýiver under a second mortgage ie appointed to protec*t the
-tgagee and those who hold the debentures for whiieh the
-tgage la seeurity; and, so long as the mortgagor and second
tg.igee are satisfied with his conduet, the first mortgagee and
eity corporation cannot complain.

If either the first mortgagee or the city corporation bas any
ia which it desires to assert, it can take the proper î,roceed-
; to enforce sucli rights.
The receiver, thougli ini some sense an officer of flic Court, is
ly a mortgagee's bailiff, and his possession is iii truth the
beion of the second mortgagee. So long as the first mort-
ee remaina satisfied to leave the second mortgagee in pos-
ion, or so long as the first niortgagee has not the riglit to take
uession, it cannot complain that the second mortgag1ee is mak..
the most of its brief harvest-time.

If any leave la necessary for any proceedings that either the
mortgagee or the citorporation may desire to take, look-.

to the displaeing of the second mortgagee and the receiver,
L leave la now given; and 1 hold these motions for the present,
'hat, if any order that îaay btc ma-de on any such motion ia
au to appeal, leave inay then be granted to take the order
luestion before flhc appellate Court, so that it may have an
)lutely f rec hand in the premises.
I suggested to the parties the wisdom of consenting te a re-
,er being appointed, to protect the interest of ail concerned,
) would b. impartial and would act on the advice of a coin-
tee on whicb ail interesta would be represented--subjeet te
appeal if any party diesented from the niajorty--or some
ilar arrangement; but this course la not aasented to,
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHÂMBImS. FiJMnauTi 6TU, 1914.

DRLAP v. GANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Pleadinig-Stateme;tt of Defei1c-MOtiOn for Leave to .4mend
by Alle gîng Frauid in Bringing of Actin-Conttra(,I-Dja..
covertj-L<we Ref ised.

Motion by the defendants for leave te amend the statement of
defence by eetting up that the action waa frauduleintly brought-
the plaintiff well knowving that ho had no claimn-m pursuance
of a fraudulent scheinc; and forfdiscovery basewd upon the pro-
posed amiendment.

A. M. Stewart, for the defendants.
R. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The amnendmtent ie in ternis vague, buit eoun-~
sel eta.te that what ie intendcd i8 to charge that the plaintiff and
his solicitor -have puit their hieads together sud have eonspired to
bring this actioni knowing thtat it bas no fouindatioin in f set,
relying upon the evidence of the soliitor-ani allegation that hias
no mneaning unlee.,ý it ie intended tW charge the solicitor, uipon
who.se evidence the case mueiit iii great part turru, with the inten.
tion to testify falsely.

Under circmaitaLnees referred to in iny former juidgment
(ante 667), the defendant.s have securte coies, of certain letters
froin the plaintiff's solicitor to the plaintiff, whiech, it is said,
juetify thi charge.

The ameudment is souighi for the puirposle of eonbpelling the
producetion of these letters and enabling dieeover 'y to bc obtained
as to the communication between the eolieitor and hie client,
uipon the theory that a charge of fraud siueh as is now made
detroys privilege.

I mueiit have exprefsed myeef xnost unfortuinately* when tii.
matter w&4 np before, as this motion je made, it le Raid, uIpon a
suiggestion contained in iny judgment on that occasion.

Wh&nt 1 mneant then Wo say waa that, for 1-he puirpose of the.
motion thon before nie, the affidavit properly claiming privilêea
wa% concluisive, for there was nothing in the pleadinga or the.
ease diuclos.d ýby it te degtroy privilege; snd, althoulgh tha copien
of documents might possibly be given in evidlence at the trial,
they could not be given i evidence upon the motion thon in
hand for the. purpose of contradieting the affidavit.
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1Stewart was also under some misapprehension as te my
S as to these letters. When I reserved judgment upon
ieion as to whether they could be read on the motion, 1
emd to allow them to bc put in or read, and said that, if I
d them t~o be read, I should .hear counsel further. Hie seemR
Ak that 1 was to hear further argument if the letters were
-d-ýbut is wroug as to this.
rntertain the widest possible view as te grauting amendl.
geuerally, but I do not think that I should grant au

[ment when what is souglit ia te set up something which ia
ewer to the action, merely to allow an inquiry as to corn-
ationa between solicitor and client.
âat is eharged is net fraud as to the eontract. Lt is denied
liere ever was any eontract, but fraud in the bringing of au
7which, the plainti& knows, ought to fail, and must fail if

uth is t'old. What îs souglit la not discovery of the facts
ircumstaaices surrounding the contract, but of some cor-
idence between the solicitor and has client years after the
d eentract, from which it will be shewn or argued that the
ice of the client and of his solicitor la untrue.
1 this may perhaps be gone into at the trial, but it is an
that eanmnot be raised upon the pleadings. The issue in
-tion ia eontraet or no contraet, and not the bona fides of
aintiff in bringing ths action.
this is not the rule, in any accident case based on negli.
the plaintif! may have production of the confidential re-
in the possession of the railway coinpany by the simple
of allegîng that the defendint company and their souîci-

7eil kuew that there was negligence, but fraudulently con-
to plead "not guilty," and to suppress the evidence in

~ls motion should, I think, be dismissed with costs to the
Jiff in any event,
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SNIDER v. CARLTON.

CENTRAL TRUST AND 8AFE DEPOSIT CO. v. SNIDER.

Will-fJontruton--Legacy to Niece-Generat Devise of Lands
in Ontarîo--Lands Standing in Name of Xestator invu*ick
Niece has Hait Interest-Nîece not Put te Election--Declar-
ation of Niece's Right te Half Interest-Fereign Executor-.
Legacy te be ,Secured spon Ontario .tssets-Costs.

Actions for a declaration that the defendant Mabel Carlton
had no interest in certain lands in the city of Toronto at the
lime of the execution by her of a mortgage thereon to the de-_
fendant IIillock; that the mortgage was a cloud, upon the titie
which should be removed; and that the interest of the defendant
Mabel -Carlton had passed to Thomas A. Snider, now deceased.

The two actions were c onsolidated, and were tried at Toronto,
'before MiDDLEoN, J., without a jury, on the 26th January, 1914.

C. J. Ilolman, K.C., and F. 'C. Snider, for the plaintiff Snider.
W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiffs the Central Trust and Safe

Deposit Company and Malsbury, and also'for the residuary
legatees under the will of Thomas A. Snider.

E. D. Arnicur, K.C., and B. N. Davis, for the defendants
Carlton and IIilIoek.

Mir>DLLeTON, J. -- The late Hannah Snider in lier lifetimne was
the owner of the lands in question in this action, namely, a
valuable piece of land situated on Bay street, in the eity of
Toronto. She died on the 2lst July, 1887, having first miade lier
will, by which she devised lier property to her hushand, the late
Martin Edward Snider.

Martin Edward Snider died on the 8th December, 1888, ini-
testate, leaving him survivîng as his sole heirs his children Nfabel
Carr ýSnider, now M1rs. Carlton, and her brother Thona-s E.
Snider. Mrs. Carlton was then about twelve years old, and her
brother about four years old. The brother and sister were taken
to IÎve with their uncle, T. A. Snider, in 'Cincinnati, and Mrs.
Carlton lived with him until bis -death on the l7th June, 1912;
the f amily conasting of Snider, his nephew and niece, and a
niece of Ie deceaaed wife.
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The brother . .. after having reeeived advantes from his
unele Io the extent of about $800, ultimately-on the 4th Sep-
tomber, 1899--conveyed to him his haif interest in the Bay
street property for a further advanee of $500. This transaction
was neyer attaeked during the lifetime of Thomas E. Snider,
and tbere was probably nothing in any way unfair about it, as
the Bay street property was flot then regarded by any of the
parties as of any great value. Thomas E. Suider died some
years ago; and upon the pleadings the sister, claiming to be his
sole next of kin, attacked the conveyance; but at the trial this
attack . '.. was abandoned.

At the time the uncle obtained the conveyance of the haif
intereat in this property, there was erected upon it an old and
dilapidated -building, and the outgoings for repaira and taxes
consumed the entire ineome. Mr. Snider eame to Toronto to sec
îf matters could not be put upon a more satisfactory footing.
le eonsulted Mr. H. E. Irwin, and as the resuit of the con-

sultation a letter was written by Mr. Irwin to the niece on the
9th May, 1900. Aftcr outlining the situation, Mr. Irwin pro-
eeeded:

"Lt had, therefore, become clear that the only way to realise
the most out of the property was by the ereetion of a warehouse
building suitable for the locality, and your uncle, with great
generosity, has had erected a substantial building, at a cost of
about $10,000. Lt has been leased for a termn of ten years, at a
rentai. which, after payment of insuranee, will, 1 understand,
yîeld about $80 per month.

"You will further remember that your brother, Thomas Ed-
ward Snider, some time aga conveyed bis interest in this pro-
perty to your uncle, who, therefore, at the present time owns the
building and a one-hlf interest in the land, while you are en-
tîtled to the other haîf interest in the land....

"After carefully considering the matter with your uncle and
Mr. Ililock, your uncle stated that it was bis intention and de-
sire that you should have the benefit of a one-haîf interest in the
property as it 110w stands with the new building and ail, as soon
as thc property could be put in satisfactory shape.

" I suggested and it was agreed by aIl three of us that the
beat way would be for you Io make a conveyance at once of your
interest in the land to your uncle. This iyill enable him to
complete the lease and have everything with regard to the pro-
perty finafly settled. When this is done, the arrangement is,
that Mr. IIllock will continue to look after the property, and
will, as thc renta are paid, transmit to you monthly one-haif
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thereof, leoe axxy <isbursements that have to be made
to time. TI'his ýwill yield you an income of betwee
$40 per mocnth frorn this time forth as lo ng as you livi
have made secure to you by the exeeution of a will c
of your unele, who devises the property to, trustees
continue the paymeht of one-haif, of the renta to yo-
life, and at your decease to convey a one-haif interest
perty absolntely to your heirs,

" The will i8 so drawn Vhat nothing that eau ha
dsiring your lifetime, interfere wîth the payxnent to 3
haif of the renta of the property. ýThe will has beeê
and left with Mr. Hilloek.

"This meaus for yon that the property, which ha
yielding $40 a year, will yield heredlter $40 per
you....

" 1 have prepa red a conveyaniee of your interest to:
and have forw'arded it to him -at -Cincinnati. The seve
here are waiting for the returil of this; and, as soon
eeived, the whole inatter will be elosed up and seti
trust, a great many years to corne. "

This letter and the deeds were taken by Mr. T. A
Gineinnati, -and his niece then exeeuted them there.
veyance was a quit-elaim deed, iu considerati-on of $'

The building then ereeted was destroyed by fire ir
a new 'building was ereeted in 1905. Mir. T. A. Sr
gaged the property to a trust company to secure, an
$20,000) to permit the erectiop of this building. Thi
la still outstanding against this property.

In pursuance of the arrangements embodied in t]
the 9th May, 1900, Mir. T. A. Snider made his will, b
gave the Bay street property in trust for the benefit
and his nephew during the period of the natural life
vivor, and upon the death of the survivor to, the issue,
as to one-haif, the issue of the nephew as to the othe.
in default of issue of either, to, lis -Amneriean exeeuto-

This willwas f<llowed by aseries of wiffieaeh r,
prior testament; and, speaking generally, until the U,~
will eut down the provision for the nieee. By the last
the Gth June, 1912, the niece is given $20,000 abso
a 'Canadian exeeu4or is appointed, who is dire-_e
upon the testator's Canadian estate and to transmit t
to the American exeeutor.

T2his wlll differs fromn some of the preeedlng ýç
specifioally disposed of the Bay street property and
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the legacy to the niece dependent uapon hier abandoning ail elaim
to any intercst ini the Bay street property.

It is said that in 1909 a new arrangement was made, by which
the niece abandoned ail dlaim to a bene-ficial interest in the Bay
street property. . . . The letter of 1900 refers to a conversa-
tion with Mr. Frank Hillock. . . . Lie took an active interest
in lier welfare, and in addition took charge of the Toronto pro-
perty for 'Mr. T. A. Snider.

On thie lOtli May, 1909, Mr. Ilillock had an interview with
mr. sidert, at Toronto, resultiiîg in another letter- t the nieee,
ais folio w s: "lIn conversation with uncle T. A. this afternoon, hie

gave, me understand that, on accounit of Ed. having died, hie is
going 10 make a new will. You will remember that lie purcliased
Ed. 's haif ahare ini 78 Bay street and got you to sign over your
riglit to the other, half, so that he iniglit put his nioney in a
newv warehouse eo as to get a return ont of the property. The
buiildling when completed was leased for ten years to Mr. West-
wood at $244.25 per quarter, and, after paying the insurance,
oneblf, $122.12 per quarter, less your share of the insurance,
wa.s paid. t you. When the tire oceurred, a new arrangement
was madle ivitl Mr. Westwood, and you were paid $600 per year.
ile is, paymig six per eent. for ten years on the land, which was

figuircd at 24 feet at $700 per foot, $16,800 at 6, $1,008-your
bha1f aliare being $504. l'e is going to pay you as ut present
$600 per year; and, in consideration of your giving up your
dlaimr to your hait interest in the land, lie will insert in his new
will to his executors bo pay you at hîs decease $1,200> per year
during your lite, and at yeur decease to your chuldreii $20,000.
Should you die without chuldren, the $20,000 will go back 10, his
estate for other heirs. lie ils willing, as well as liaving it in lus
wili, to sign an agreement to that effect. Hie says he will be back
in Toronto about the mniddle of June."

To this tlic niece replied on the 2Oth May, 1909, as followsa
"Your first letter forvarded to me froun Chicago in regard

t( te lots.. ...... W the second one, regarding uncle T. A. 's
will is quite «Ill right, but the present arrangements I do not
Vhiik are quite riglit aeeording 10, the original agreement.

"I1 have 3Mr. lrwin's letter before me nowv, and, acvording to
t lie origfinal agreement, if 1 signed over uny share, 1 w- a,; bu ge
one-half the proceeds, whîch, as you say in your last letter 1
djid receive, unie-hait of $244,25 per quarter. Now tliere was
a new agreemnent with Mr. Westwood atter the lre, buit no dlit.
ferent arrangement with me; and, as unele T. A. has not paid
anY mlore money up, the original agreement hlolds good that 1

6(-5 o.w.N.
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receive one-haif the proceeds, which is one-haif t.he renta, minus
insurance, interest on mortgage, etc.; and, aecording te that, 1
do not think the present arrangement is quite riglit. I have lived
up te my side of the agreement, and I feel unele T. A. should
live up te, his, and 1 amn stil e'ntitled Io one-half th'e proceeds.

"You say unele T. A. will continue to give me $600 es at pre.
sent;ý well, at present and since the fire, 1 have only been getting
$560, so he cannot continue Vo give, $600 when it lias only been

"Because the property lias inereased in value, 1 amn most
assuredly entitled to the benefit of that increase,,as well as une
T. A. 1 only ask justice....

"Since the tire 1 have stili been entitled te the one-haif, and
1 have net received it, se 1 wish you te put ths before unile T.

This letter it is new seuglit te treat as an abandonment of
the interest ini the Bay street property, in consideratien of the
provisions suggested by the letter of Mr. Hillock.

I do noV think this is the truc mneaning of the letter. Lt was
net se understood by Mr. Hillock, aecerding to his testimeony at
the tria, uer w'as any formai agreement or conveyance drawn
up. Moreover, the will executed by Mr. T. A. Snider on the
2ud July, 1909, makes the legacy Vo the niece conditional upon
lier making ne <daim against his estate in respect of any property
of lier father, whether in respect of No. 78 Bay street or other-
wise. Iu 'the eveut of any elaim beiug made, she is te ferfeit al
interest, even thougli the <daimi is unsuccessful. This ixidieates
that at that time Mr. Snider did net regard his niece's cdaim
as extinguiahed.

Two issues were raised at the trial: first, as te the interest
6f Mrs. Carlton in the Bay street property; secondly, wliether
up>on the construction of the wl she is put te lier election.

On the firgt issue, I Vhink that Mr. Irwin s letter of 1900
governs. Mrs. Carlton is entitled te a hlf-interest in the Bay
sFtreet property, subjeet to one-half of the amount due upon the
trust company's mortgage. The letter indicates an intention of
the unele te, give lier then a hlf interest in the proper-ty as it
then stood, and flot te make any claim against lier for reimburse-
ment for the improvement the uncle had tlien made.

'lihere is soute question as te acceunting, as Mrs. Carlt-on
daims net te have reeived the entire haif of the ineeme. The
aeunts have been well and accurately kept by Mr. Hiiiloek, and
this matter can be adjusted before the judgment issues. If there
is any diffieuity 1 may he spoken te about it.
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The question of election must, 1 think, be determined fromn
the will itself. 1 do nlot think that former wills vaiu be looked
ai te aid in the interpretation; nor, if looked. at, do I think that
tliey would in ûny way forward the contention of the executors
and residuary legatees. T1he testator lias deliberately omitted
the express provision puttîng the niece to, lier election; and,
instead of referring to the Bay street property speeifically, lie
refers mierely in general ternis to sucb property as~ lie owns in
Ontario.

The will itself is net, 1 think, sufficient te put the niece te,
lier election, as th1e onlly clause in any way relating to the Bay
street property is item 7 of the will. By this MNr. Harvey G.
Snider is appointed speeial executor 'to settie any axîd ail huisi-
ness matters that 1 inay have on hand ait the time of iùuy deatlu
in the city of Toronto." To him is given ' absolutely and in
fee simple . .. any real estate, lands and preises that 1
may own at the tirne of my deaili in the Province of Toronto
(sic) Canada" in trust to seli and remit the proeeeds to the

general execulor.
1 have read, amuiong others, the cases referred to hy eeuu1.,scl,

and 1 find the law sO clearly and aeeurately stated ini Illsbury,
vol. 13, that it is net neeessary to refer te the cases ini detail:
"*Te raise a case of election under a will, upon the ground that
the testýator lias attempted to dispose of property over whieli lie
had no disposing power, it mnust lieelearly shewni that thett-
tor intended te dispose of the particular propertyý, ani this iii-
tention must appeiar on the face of the w ill iher hy xrs
words or by necessary conclusion froin the tireuinstauces dis3-
cloaed by the will. The presuînption is, that a testator intend.s
to dispose only of his ownproperty, and general words will flot
lie construed se as to inclade other property, nor will paroi cvi-
dence lie admittedl to shew that the testator belicved sueli other
property te be his own so as to «alow it to lie corupri8ed iii the
general word& Similarly, wliere the testator lias a liiuited in-
tere4 i property, and. purports to dispose of the property it-
self, tlie presumption is, tliat -lie intends te dispose only of has
Iiiiiited interest; and, if it is souglit to carry the disposition
further, it must bie sliewn that lie intended te dispoose of~ more
than that interest."

Roeliauce is placed upon the fact that the testator speaks of
giving property te lia executor in tee simple and authorIiss
the exeeution of deeds te convey te the purehaser tlie a lt
fee simple, und directs tlie payaient of ineumbrances out or the
proceeds. Ail this, I think, quite insuffllcient to rebut the pre-
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$umiption that the testator is dealing with his own share in the
property.

W I one were at liberty to look outside of the will, there is noth-
ing in the sur.roundingz circumstances to indicate that the testa-
»r did flot intend to make a somewhat liberal Provision for
his niece, -who had become practically an adopted daugliter.

In the *resuit, the titie of Mrs. -Carlton te one-haif interest in
the property shonld be declared, and it should be declared that
the will does not put 1er to lier election. The accounts should
be adjusted; and, if some arrangement cannot be miade whiehi is
satisfactory to the parties, 1 inay be spoken. to as to the provi-
sions w.hich may be proper to secure payment to, Mrs. Carltori
of ber legacy, as the proceeds of the testator 's share of the Bay
street property ouglit not to be tran.Smitted to the foreign execui-
tor until the legacy is paid. It may also be thouglit desirable
that a judgment in the nature of partition should not be pro-
nouinced, tliough. 1 trust the parties may be able to agree upon
soie method of realisation -without the assistance of the -Couirt.

The costs of ail parties in both actions may be paid out of
the estate. These costs, however, mnust flot inelude (so far as
Mrs. Carlton is concerned) any eosts solely oeeasioned by lier
uns.,uecessful attack upon the conveyance by the brother of his

LAFONTAINE v. BRISSON--SUTHERI,.ND, ,J.-FEB3. 4.

Vêendor and Pitrckascr-Agreemeibt for Sale of Land-
MVortgage for Part of Purchase-moit<y-O rai Bargai'n-Term of
Mlortia.ge-Eviden<je-Fîindiîng of Fact of Trial Judge-Spedcfitc
Performave, j -Aui action by the vendor for speeile per-
formaance of an agreement for the sale and purchase of land.
Tho agreement was oral. TIe price for the land and certain
farta nahinery was $4,350, of whicli $1,250 ýwas paid by the
transfer of other property. The balance of the principal, with
interest yea.rly ut five per cent. îfrom the lst Fe.hruary, 1913,
was to, be secured by mortgage; interest to le paid on the lst
Februairy in each year along with $100 on the principal, the first
payinent to be made on the lst February, 1914. The numnber
of years over which the payments were to extend was in dis-
pute. The Statute of Frauds was flot pleaded. The plaintiff
anid his wife testified that the bargain was, that the defendant

wsto execute in favour of the plaintiff a mortgage for $3,100,
payilable $100) a yeir for fourteen years and the balance at the
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end of the fifteenth year. The defendant, assertutd that the
$3,100 wfl8 to be payable at the rate of $100 a year for thirty-
one yeurs. This was the sole point iii dispute. Upoii the evî-
dente, the learned .Judge found iii favour of theo plaitiff's
version of the bargaiti. J udgment for the piiintiff' with co0si,
for speeific performance of lte agreenueut a, skd the dfi'-
fenidant to execuite a valid miortgageý ini favour of the, plaiintitf ilu
the 4erînis indieated, and uni suci tinte as tlie defendant shiai i
do so. the pla.iyitiff is to have a lieni upoii thi, lands for the~ pur-
ehasei-moiwey . A. E. Lussier, for the, plaintiff. C'. A. Seut.for
the- defendant.

RIE LE-G ýib'ND MVND BILDING. C'o. A~ND MDALiIAo

Vndor and Puca i o Laud-,,'I Sii underr in
Mort~~ ~~ gae- vkrc f I)juJ Shortf - lrais of Mr ae

Acd, R O.1897 ch. 12 , c(i0u du, 14 1hý> q(»i ono Ti/h1
-V' ndors and Plirchasers -Ad. 1I Motion 1'y the voildor, undeýr
t-he Vendors and Purchaiswrs Act, for an order deeltîriu.irg that1 m)
objPetion fo the title of the venidor mnade by the purehaseri. upon
an agreetuent for the sale of land, viz., ilhat a reqjuisitiqun iadu
by the purehaser ttponi lte\ veuor, to furnish evidenue id deif:tiil
in payment of inrgg-fOlya sale 1111(1er the pow-er
ini the mrgg-edhvxgbeen mnade, altd ilie vendor
deriving titlt, therenmde, had buet satisfactorily auiswered. The
learnedl Chief Justicet saîd flit the evidenee of defauilt whîc-h
had heeui supplied by the vendor was the hest iiow ofitaiuahle.
andi was suffïiit. 1But. also, the exteaded forai of tht'ý provîs o i
the Short Forms of Mortgages Act, R..S.O. 1897 th. 126 (p,
1186), No. 14, cofltainfl the words " (of whieh default as also of'
the continuance . . . the production of these preseuts ?4iall
be conclusive evideuice).'' The requisition hai heen satisfae.
torily answered. Devlaration aeeordingly. No eosts. Glyri
O.sler, for the vetîdor. .J. IL Gx Wallace. for tht' purehàaser.

HEimB.ACii v. GRAUKEL-KELLY, .. Fiu. 6.

Fraud fiwd 1Misrpstto of < Land-Action for De-
ceitEvienc' -- indugsof Fact (if Trial dg Mi'pr

Sition~ of Va(1111 antd ('haracU r of adJ i ato Ar<-
escece-ailre Io roe-Pugts -ci for deetby

thf- defendanots in asîeof land it the' Provincee of Alberta. The
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representation as te the soul of the land was, ",a black loam with
a clay subsoil, in fact, a steam-ploughing proposition." The
whole e'videnee satisfied the learned Judge that the representa.
tions made te the plaintiff as te the character a.nd value of the
land were in several respects net borne out by the faets; and he
had ne doubt that there was a deliberate design and intention
on the defendants' part te draw the plainiff into the trans-
action by ereating in her mînd a false impression as te the char-
acter and value of the land. Hie aise found that she relied upen
and was infiuenced by what the defendants represented.-T'he*
defendants alleged that the plaintiff, after she learned the true
state ef facts, acquiesced in and ýapproved of the transaction,
and se debarred herseif from the right to ebject. The learned
Judge saîd that the acquiescence which was necessary te shiew
a deternxination net te impeacli a transaction was a quieseence
in suclicireuinstances that assent miglit be reasonably inferred
frein ît-or a condition of being content flot te oppese: Kerr
en Fraud, 4th ed., p. 332. Time alene is ne bar te the riglit
te attaek, thougl ength of time is evidence of acquýiescence, and
strengthens the presumption that a transaction j5 legal and
honest. A persen may, by his conduet, ferfeit his Tight to
rescind, and yet retain his riglit te sue fer damages: Peck v.
Derry, 37 Ch.D. 576. And here rescisseon was net sought, bu~t
damnages fer deceit. The plaintif 's subsequent conduct didl not
îndicate a confirmation of the transaction; and the learned
Judge was unable te find that she did acquiesce or confiri or
intend that her actions should have the effeet ef relieving, the
defeadants from the consequences of their enduet towards lier
in the transaction. She was willing te do whatever was in her
power te aid thein in reselling the lands, but without abandon-.
ing her riglit te claim against them for lier loss.-The learned
Judge found the damages sustained by the plaintiff with whieh
the defendants were chargeable te, be $5,991.06 and interest frein
the l6th January, 1911. Judgment for the plainiff for that
amount with coste. R. McKay, K.C., and A. B. MeBRxde, for
the plaintiff. E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and J. A. Seellen, fer
the defendants.
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OwFN SouND) LumBER Co. v. SIFMA KENT Co. JimiTE'n-FAt,-
CONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-FEB. 7.

C<nract-Manuýfacture and Sale of Luenber-iiojusai to Ac-
cep t-Defects-Evidence--Time of Delivery-DI)magujrsje-
sale of Lumber by Vendors-Mode Of 8e1Jing-' Rf4 rp4 . -
Action for the .price of lumber or for dainages for bruacli of
contract by refusai to aeeept the lumber. The learned (Jhief
Justice said that the defendants endeavoured to import into
the contract a provision as to tinte, whieh could flot bc done.
The contract was of their own drawing. The defeets charged
ini manufacture, piling, etc., were flot established, hy the
weight oif evidence. The plaintiffs' was a country miii,
and the defendants had deait with them before. Judgment
for the plaintiffs for $1,862.96 and costs. The defendants
complained of the mode adopted by the plaintiffs in selling
the lumber, as flot tending to, get the best price. They dîd
not satisfy the Chief Justice that a better resuit could -have
been produced by any other method of disposing of it. But the
defendants mnigit; have a reference as to damages at their own
isk, and in that event further directions and subsequent costs
would be reserved. W. H. Wright and J. C. MeDonald, for
the pla.intiffs. F. Smoke, K.-C., and F. H1. Kilbourm, for the
defendants.




